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Inspire, Enjoy, Achieve

15th January 2016
Dear Parents/ Carers

We have been fortunate to have escaped the severe
flooding in this part of the country however the weather
has now become much colder. Please ensure that you
child comes to school dressed appropriately for the
weather.
We obviously endeavour to keep the school open unless
there are exceptional circumstances. In the event of
severe weather or heavy snow we will notify parents of
any school closure on the Bedford Borough website, our
school website, 3 counties radio and Heart FM.

This Newsletters Awards!
Well Done to
Golden Awards: Tyne, Morgan, Ashton, James,
Nadezda, Alex, Bruce, Poppy,
Value Awards:
Value Courage — .William, Harry A, Annie, Ethan, Maisie, Gabi, Chloe H, &
Raul.

Well done to Badgers for good attendance
last week and Charlie Bear goes to Squirrels this
week for their attendance of 98.9 %

Thank you to those parents who responded to our Early
Years appeal for dressing up clothes, small electrical appliances (disused), metal bottle tops, guttering and
plumbing pipes. They all come in really useful so keep
hunting for us!

Stunning Starts Squirrels and Rabbits

Regards

They learned all about a variety of mini beasts and got to
hold all of the following creatures:Hermit Crabs
African Snails
Giant Millipede
Snake
Cockroach
Squirrels also looked at where these animals came from
and the types of climates they can live in.
We are always pleased to welcome visitors into school
and we had some lovely feedback from Bryony at Zoolab
who said “Your children were so lovely and the staff
too!”.

Karen Headland

Whole School Dinner Day Menu
Thursday 21st January 2016
Hot Dog in a Bun with Onions
Vegetarian Tomato Pasta Bake
Potato Wedges
Baked Beans or Peas
Jacket Potato with Cheese
Iced Sponge or Fruit

We had an amazing visit from Zoolab to launch Rabbits
and Squirrels new topics: Mini Beasts and What's the
Weather?

Important Term Dates
21st January—Whole School Dinner Day (Free to Main
school only)
27th January—No Library Van
10th February—Library Van

We aim to provide our children with opportunities to become confident, happy
children valuing and respecting diversity and who are proud of their achievements.

